
Prices are based on a minimum of 60 guests, and each function room is subject to a minimum food and
beverage spend based on estimated numbers and preferred wedding date. Complimentary menu tasting is based on a minimum of 80 guests. 

Accommodation, valet parking, late checkouts, centrepieces, seating chart and easel are subject to availability.

Reception PackagesReception Packages

Freshly baked bread rolls and butter
Set entrée
Alternate drop main course
Your wedding cake served on shared platters
Tea & coffee

Chef choice canapes on arrival 
Bridal party pre-reception canapes and drinks 
Freshly baked rolls and butter 
Antipasti platters or after dinner cheese platters
Set entrée
Alternate drop main course
Set dessert
Your wedding cake served on platters
Tea & coffee
Private menu tasting for the bridal couple
Upgrade to the presidential suite

Chef choice canapes on arrival
Bridal party pre-reception canapes and drinks
Freshly baked rolls and butter
Set entrée
Alternate drop main course
Set dessert
Your wedding cake served on platters
Tea & coffee
Private menu tasting for the bridal couple

SOMETHING BLUE  |  $126.00 per person

A selection of artisan breads and oils served to the table
Buffet main course
A sweet selection of desserts 
Your wedding cake served on platters on the buffet
Tea & Coffee

SOMETHING NEW  |  $88.00 per personSOMETHING OLD  |  $75.00 per person

SOMETHING BORROWED  |  $100.00 per person  

INCLUDED IN YOUR CHOSEN PACKAGE

Six hour exclusive room hire
A selection of fines teas and freshly brewed coffee
Six metre classic bridal table backdrop
Lectern and microphone
Parquet dance floor 
Choice of black or white napery and chair covers 
Skirted bridal, cake and gift table 
In-house centrepieces (optional)

Vera Wang cake knife, server and toasting flutes
Custom guest seating chart and easel
Placement of place cards and bonbonnieres
Personalised printed menus for each table
One night stay in a Club King River Room, valet parking, 
late check out and breakfast
A dedicated wedding coordinator
Special guest accommodation rates



FINER DETAILS

Alternate drop - $6.00 per person, per course
Additional course - $15.00 per person 
Guest choice - $15.00 per person, per course 
Antipasto platters - $24.00 per person 
Cheese platters - $24.00 per person 
Petit four platters - $24.00 per person 
Side dishes - $12.00 per bowl (2 per table required) 
Plated wedding cake - $5.00 per person 
Special dietary requests - $5.00 per person (conditions apply)

LIVE STATIONS  POA

Poke bowl display
Mexican taco station 
Oyster bar
Ceviche counter
Tartar station 
Sliders

RECOVERY BRUNCH  
$46.00 per person

2 hour exclusive venue hire 
Free-flowing juices, still and sparkling water 
(sparkling wine additional $10.00 per person) 
Shared banquet menu 

WEDDING CEREMONY  
$600.00 

2 hour venue hire 
30 white covered chairs 
White clothed signing table
Red or white carpet 

Customise your wedding packageCustomise your wedding package

DURATION
 

3 hours
 

4 hours
 

5 hours

CLASSIC
 

$40.00
  $45.00  $50.00

LOCAL
 

$50.00
 

$56.00
 

$62.00

PREMIUM
 

$54.00
 

$60.00  
$65.00

SOFT DRINKS
  

$24.00
 

$28.00
 

$35.00

BEVERAGE PACKAGES
Per Person


